Integrative and conjugative elements (ICEs) are ubiquitous mobile genetic elements present as "genomic islands" within bacterial chromosomes. Symbiosis islands are ICEs that convert nonsymbiotic mesorhizobia into symbionts of legumes. Here we report the discovery of symbiosis ICEs that exist as three separate chromosomal regions when integrated in their hosts, but through recombination assemble as a single circular ICE for conjugative transfer. Whole-genome comparisons revealed exconjugants derived from nonsymbiotic mesorhizobia received three separate chromosomal regions from the donor Mesorhizobium ciceri WSM1271. The three regions were each bordered by two nonhomologous integrase attachment (att) sites, which together comprised three homologous pairs of attL and attR sites. Sequential recombination between each attL and attR pair produced corresponding attP and attB sites and joined the three fragments to produce a single circular ICE, ICEMcSym 1271 . A plasmid carrying the three attP sites was used to recreate the process of tripartite ICE integration and to confirm the role of integrase genes intS, intM, and intG in this process. Nine additional tripartite ICEs were identified in diverse mesorhizobia and transfer was demonstrated for three of them. The transfer of tripartite ICEs to nonsymbiotic mesorhizobia explains the evolution of competitive but suboptimal N 2 -fixing strains found in Western Australian soils. The unheralded existence of tripartite ICEs raises the possibility that multipartite elements reside in other organisms, but have been overlooked because of their unusual biology. These discoveries reveal mechanisms by which integrases dramatically manipulate bacterial genomes to allow cotransfer of disparate chromosomal regions.
Integrative and conjugative elements (ICEs) are ubiquitous mobile genetic elements present as "genomic islands" within bacterial chromosomes. Symbiosis islands are ICEs that convert nonsymbiotic mesorhizobia into symbionts of legumes. Here we report the discovery of symbiosis ICEs that exist as three separate chromosomal regions when integrated in their hosts, but through recombination assemble as a single circular ICE for conjugative transfer. Whole-genome comparisons revealed exconjugants derived from nonsymbiotic mesorhizobia received three separate chromosomal regions from the donor Mesorhizobium ciceri WSM1271. The three regions were each bordered by two nonhomologous integrase attachment (att) sites, which together comprised three homologous pairs of attL and attR sites. Sequential recombination between each attL and attR pair produced corresponding attP and attB sites and joined the three fragments to produce a single circular ICE, ICEMcSym 1271 . A plasmid carrying the three attP sites was used to recreate the process of tripartite ICE integration and to confirm the role of integrase genes intS, intM, and intG in this process. Nine additional tripartite ICEs were identified in diverse mesorhizobia and transfer was demonstrated for three of them. The transfer of tripartite ICEs to nonsymbiotic mesorhizobia explains the evolution of competitive but suboptimal N 2 -fixing strains found in Western Australian soils. The unheralded existence of tripartite ICEs raises the possibility that multipartite elements reside in other organisms, but have been overlooked because of their unusual biology. These discoveries reveal mechanisms by which integrases dramatically manipulate bacterial genomes to allow cotransfer of disparate chromosomal regions.
integrative and conjugative elements | integrase | recombination | conjugation | symbiosis H orizontal gene transfer plays an instrumental role in prokaryotic evolution because it facilitates the rapid acquisition of complex phenotypic traits required for pathogenicity, symbiosis, metabolism, fitness, and antimicrobial resistance (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . Integrative and conjugative elements (ICEs) are an abundant class of conjugative elements in bacteria, but they are also the most recently recognized and least characterized (8, 9 ). An ICE integrates site-specifically within the chromosome of its host and is flanked by a direct repeat sequence that demarcates the insertion site. Before transfer, site-specific recombination between the flanking sequences results in excision and circularization of the ICE and restoration of the host chromosome. A single-stranded DNA copy of the circularized ICE is then formed via rollingcircle replication and transferred to recipient cells via an ICEencoded conjugative type IV secretion system. Following delivery of the ICE to the recipient cell, the second DNA strand of the ICE is synthesized and the circularized ICE integrates sitespecifically into the recipient genome (10) .
Symbiosis islands are the largest documented ICEs and their transfer converts nonsymbiotic mesorhizobia into nitrogen (N 2 )-fixing symbionts of leguminous plants. The symbiosis island of Mesorhizobium loti strain R7A was discovered following the use of R7A as an agricultural inoculant for Lotus corniculatus at a New Zealand field site devoid of compatible native symbiotic mesorhizobia (11, 12) . After a 7-y period, only ∼20% of L. corniculatus root nodules contained R7A; the other 80% of nodules contained a diverse mix of native mesorhizobia that had acquired symbiosis genes from R7A (11) . Molecular analyses revealed these new symbionts had acquired a 502-kb symbiosis ICE, subsequently named ICEMlSym R7A (12) (13) (14) . The mechanism and regulation of ICEMlSym R7A integration and excision have been investigated in detail (12, (15) (16) (17) (18) . Integration of ICEMlSym R7A is catalyzed by the integrase IntS, which recombines the attachment (att) site attP located on the circularized ICEMlSym R7A with the attB site located at the 3′ end of the sole phetRNA gene present in Mesorhizobium genomes. This recombination integrates ICEMlSym R7A and produces flanking attachment sites attL and attR. Excision of ICEMlSym R7A is stimulated by a recombination directionality factor RdfS, which reverses the favored direction of IntS-mediated recombination toward formation of attP and attB (12, 17) .
Horizontal transfer of a second symbiosis island, here named ICEMcSym 1271 , was discovered during field trials of Biserrula pelecinus inoculated with Mesorhizobium ciceri bv. biserrulae WSM1271 at a Western Australia field site (19, 20) . B. pelecinus nodules sampled 6 y after inoculation contained genetically distinct strains, including the novel species Mesorhizobium australicum Significance Integrative and conjugative elements (ICEs) are one of the most prevalent but least-characterized families of mobile genetic elements in bacteria. We identified a family of ICEs that exists as three separate parts integrated within the single chromosomes of symbiotic mesorhizobia. These "tripartite ICEs," through a series of chromosomal recombinations mediated by integrase proteins, assemble into a single circular ICE. Following transfer to nonsymbiotic mesorhizobia, tripartite ICEs integrate and disassemble into three parts in the recipient genome and exconjugant mesorhizobia gain the ability to form a symbiosis with legumes. These discoveries expand our appreciation of the potential for gene transfer in bacteria and demonstrate how mobile genetic elements can dramatically manipulate the bacterial genome.
WSM2073 and Mesorhizobium opportunistum WSM2075. These strains and WSM1271 carried identical copies of an ICEMlSym R7A intS homolog adjacent to the phe-tRNA gene in each strain (21) . By analogy with ICEMlSym
R7A
, it was concluded that WSM1271 also harbored a mobile symbiosis ICE. Interestingly, glasshouse experiments revealed symbiotic proficiency varied markedly for the ICEMcSym 1271 exconjugants (20, 21) . Compared with WSM1271 on B. pelecinus, WSM2073 was only partially effective in N 2 fixation, whereas WSM2075 did not fix N 2 .
In this work, we compared genome sequences of WSM1271, WSM2073, and WSM2075 (22, 23) , and confirmed the presence of a near-identical ∼476-kb complement of WSM1271-derived DNA in both of the field-isolated exconjugants. However, the comparison also revealed that three distinct regions of identical DNA-each separated by chromosomal DNA-were present in all three strains, suggesting they had transferred together from WSM1271. Here we show that the three regions indeed cotransfer in laboratory conjugation experiments and that they accomplish this by assembling into a single circular "tripartite" ICE.
Results
Three Separate Cotransferable Regions in WSM1271. BLASTN analysis of the WSM1271 genome with the genomes of WSM2073 and WSM2075 revealed three regions of near-perfect nucleotide identity (in addition to near-identical rRNA genes) (Fig. S1 ). The first region, named α, was 445,220 bp in WSM1271 and was identical in WSM2073 and WSM2075, aside from point mutations within a single putative transposase gene Mesci_5575. The second largest region, named β, was 22,971 bp, and smallest region, named γ, was 7,760 bp. The β and γ regions were identical in each strain. Genome assemblies were confirmed as correct by PCR-amplification and sequencing of all six junctions between the core chromosome and acquired regions.
To determine if regions α, β, and γ were transferred together, conjugation experiments using strains WSM1271, WSM2073, and WSM2075 as donors and the nonsymbiotic M. loti strain R7ANS (17) as the recipient were conducted. Transfer occurred at a frequency of 4.65 × 10 −8 ± 7.89 × 10 −9 (SE) from WSM1271, 8.5 × 10 −9 ± 8.5 × 10 −10 from WSM2073, and 3.0 × 10 −9 ± 6.0 × 10 −10 from WSM2075 donors. In comparison, the rate of transfer of ICEMlSym R7A from M. loti R7A is ∼1 × 10
, but increases to ∼1 × 10 −4 in derepressed strains (15) (16) (17) . Exconjugants from 16 independent experiments were screened by PCR for genes located on regions α, β, γ, and a region specific for the R7ANS chromosome (Table S1 ). All amplicons were detected in all exconjugants. The genome of an exconjugant (R7ANS×WSM1271) from mating of WSM1271 with R7ANS was draft sequenced. BLASTN comparison of the de novo assembled R7ANS×WSM1271 genome with WSM1271 confirmed complete transfer of all three regions and an integration pattern resembling the tripartite configuration of WSM1271 (Fig. S1 ).
Three Integrases and Three Pairs of Integrase Attachment Sites.
Analysis of gene content on the three WSM1271 regions (Table S2) revealed that intS was located on region γ, downstream of the phe-tRNA gene, marking one boundary of this region (Fig.  1A) . Region γ also carried a second integrase gene, intM, located adjacent to the met-tRNA gene, marking the other region γ boundary. Region β was adjacent to the GMP-synthase gene guaA and harbored a third integrase gene, intG, the product of which resembled integrases associated with mobile elements that integrate into guaA (24) . Region α did not contain an integrase gene.
During integrase-mediated ICE integration, recombination between the core regions of the ICE attP and the chromosomal attB produce attL and attR sites, which flank the integrated element. attL sites contain chromosomal DNA 5′ of the core and ICE DNA 3′ of the core, whereas attR sites contain ICE DNA 5′ of the core and chromosomal DNA 3′ of the core. Therefore, all four att site types are structurally distinct and can be distinguished by the origin of flanking DNA and the relative orientation of the core sequence. Integrase genes are often encoded adjacent to the attL site (25) . Because the phe-tRNA, guaA, and met-tRNA genes were located adjacent to intS, intG, and intM, respectively, these were likely attL sites; however, it was not clear where each corresponding attR site was located. The 17-bp core sequence associated with the ICEMlSym R7A integrase IntS is 5′-TCCGCCTCTGGGCACCA-3′. The same sequence was identified at the 3′ end of the γ-region boundary within the WSM1271 phe-tRNA gene, which we named attL S (Fig. 1A) . We located another copy of the IntS core sequence at the 3′ boundary of the α region, which we named attR S . The conserved core sequence targeted by guaA-associated integrases is 5′-GAGTGGGA-3′ (24) . We identified two sites containing this sequence, attL G within the guaA gene at the 5′ end of the β-fragment, and attR G at the 3′ end of the α-fragment. Finally, we identified a perfect duplication of a 16-bp sequence 5′-CCCTCCGGGCCCACCA-3′, attL M , at the 5′ end of region γ within the end of the met-tRNA gene, and attR M at the 3′ of region β. In summary, regions α, β, and γ were each bordered by putative core sites associated with two different integrases ( Fig. 1 A and B 
, i).
Excision and circularization of DNA located between attL and attR requires that their core regions form a directly orientated repeat. However, attR S on region α was inverted relative to attL S , indicating recombination of attL S and attR S to produce attP S and attB S would result in an inversion and juxtaposition of regions α and γ ( Fig. 1 B, ii) . Similarly, IntG-mediated recombination of convergently oriented attL G and attR G would produce attP G and attB G and juxtapose fragments α and β ( Fig. 1 B, iv) . Finally, attL M and attR M were directly oriented, so their recombination would excise DNA between them, leaving behind attB M and juxtaposing regions β and γ on a circular 248-kb DNA fragment carrying attP M and 218 kb of chromosomal DNA ( Fig. 1 B, 
iii).
Coordinated Formation of Each Pair of attP and attB Sites. Quantitative PCR (qPCR) was previously used to calculate the excision frequency of ICEMlSym R7A by measuring attP and attB abundance relative to the chromosomal gene melR (17) . We adapted this assay to detect and measure attP and attB formation in WSM1271. Six pairs of primers for each of the 3 attP and attB sites and primers for WSM1271 melR were designed. Tryptone yeast (TY) broths seeded with a 1/250 dilution of stationary-phase WSM1271 culture were harvested at 10-h intervals for 80 h (Fig. 1C) . All attP and attB products were detected in DNA extracted from all samples and sequencing of qPCR products confirmed recombination had occurred within each predicted core site. The relative abundance of each attP and attB pair was comparable for att sites of the same type, consistent with the interdependent production of attP and attB sites from corresponding attL and attR sites. The IntS and IntG attP and attB sites were detected in ∼0.01% of cells in log-phase growth (20 h ) and this increased to 0.1% of cells in stationary-phase cultures (50 h onwards). attP M and attB M were ∼10-fold less abundant than IntS and IntG attP and attB sites in both phases of growth, although the abundance of these products also increased ∼10-fold in stationary-phase cells.
Reconstruction of ICEMcSym
1271 Integration and Disassembly Pathways.
We hypothesized that the concerted action of IntS, IntG, and IntM would lead to recombination of α, β, and γ regions into a single circular ICE in the donor before conjugative transfer. To define the potential recombination pathways, a network diagram was created using the position and orientation of each att site and the predicted products of each recombination (Fig. 1B) . In this network, eight possible recombination states were predicted to be possible (i to viii in Fig. 1B (Fig. 1B ). pMINI3 conferred gentamicin resistance but could not replicate in Mesorhizobium, so it needed to recombine with the chromosome to be maintained. We also constructed three expression plasmids (pSacIntS, pSacIntG, and pSacIntM) containing intS, intG, and intM, respectively, cloned downstream of the lac promoter on plasmid pSac, which carries a copy of the Bacillus subtilis sacB gene (26) , enabling selection for loss of each pSac plasmid by growing on medium containing sucrose.
Sequence analysis of R7ANS revealed it carried attB S , attB G , and attB M in the same relative position and orientation as predicted for the WSM1271 chromosome when cured of ICEMcSym 1271 (state viii in Fig. 1B ) and lacked genes for intS, intG, and intM. Each pSac plasmid was separately introduced into R7ANS. pMINI3 was then conjugated into each of the three strains and colonies harboring integrated pMINI3 were selected on medium containing gentamicin. Integration of pMINI3 was observed in each strain carrying an integrase-expressing pSac plasmid, but not in a strain carrying an empty pSac vector, confirming dependence of pMINI3 integration on the presence of an integrase gene. Using PCR screens (Fig. 1D) , we confirmed the isolation of attB S ::pMINI3 and attB M ::pMINI3 insertions in R7ANS(pSacIntS) and R7ANS(pSacIntM), which represented recombination states vii and vi, respectively (Fig. 1B) . However, although we were able to isolate pMINI3 integrants in R7ANS(pSacIntG), their PCR profiles did not match those predicted for state v, as individual colonies lacked either attL G or attR G (Fig. 1D) .
We further manipulated attB M ::pMINI3 and attB S ::pMINI3 by curing them of the pSacInt plasmid used to create them and introducing each of the two other pSacInt plasmids. Following isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) induction, randomly selected single colonies were isolated, cured of the pSacInt plasmid, and screened for recombination state. From state vi we derived states iv and ii and from state vii we derived state iv, but we were unable to derive state iii from state vii. For prospective strains in state vii, an unexpected attB G PCR product was detected (Fig. 1D) . Finally to stimulate the formation of state i, each previously unintroduced pSacInt plasmid was introduced into strains in states ii and iv. Following IPTG induction and plasmid curing, PCR screens confirmed the conversion of strains in states ii and iv to state i. Sequencing of PCR amplicons of all attL and attR junctions amplified from the two independently derived state i strains confirmed the predicted pMINI3-chromosome recombination junctions. In summary, we isolated strains in six of the eight predicted recombination states ( Fig. 1 B and D (20) . To assess the symbiotic properties of R7ANS exconjugants carrying ICEMcSym 1271 , we inoculated B. pelecinus with nine R7ANS exconjugants, one derived from each of three independent matings with each of WSM1271, WSM2073, and WSM2075. Plants were grown for 8 wk before recording shoot dry weights (Fig. 2) . All R7ANS exconjugants yielded weights comparable to that of the partially effective strain WSM2073, irrespective of the symbiotic proficiency of the donor strain from which their ICEMcSym 1271 originated.
Tripartite Symbiosis Islands Are Present in Diverse Symbiotic
Mesorhizobia. To determine whether tripartite ICE elements might be present in other mesorhizobia, we carried out BLASTP searches against sequenced mesorhizobial genomes using IntS, IntG, and IntM sequences as queries. Tripartite ICEs were identified in the B. pelecinus symbiont M. ciceri bv. biserrulae WSM1284 (27) , the Anthyllis vulneraria symbiont Mesorhizobium metallidurans STM2683 (28), the Bituminaria bituminosa symbiont M. ciceri WSM4083, and the Lotus sp. symbionts M. loti NZP2037 (29) and M. loti WSM1293.
We also draft-sequenced and identified putative tripartite ICEs in B. pelecinus symbionts isolated from Ethiopia and Greece, Mesorhizobium sp. AA22 and M. ciceri bv. biserrulae WSM1497, and in two additional Lotus sp. symbionts, M. loti NZP2042 and M. loti SU343. We were able to identify all three pairs of attL and attR core sites corresponding to IntS, IntG and IntM in all but two strains (Dataset S1). We investigated the putative tripartite ICEs identified in Lotus sp. symbionts NZP2037, NZP2042, and SU343. Previous analysis of the 7.5-Mbp scaffold of the sequenced NZP2037 genome indicated the assembly lacked a distinct contig for plasmid pRlo2037 (29) (30) (31) . We carried out long-read single-molecule real-time (SMRT)-cell sequencing and combined reads with short-read paired-end sequences in a hybrid de novo assembly. Two circular contigs were assembled, corresponding to the NZP2037 chromosome and pRlo2037, respectively. The chromosome contained regions corresponding to α, β, and γ in the same relative position, order, and orientation as located in WSM1271. To determine whether ICEMlSym 2037 , ICEMlSym 2042 , and ICEMlSym 343 were mobile, mating experiments were carried out using NZP2037, NZP2042, and SU343 as donors and R7ANS as recipient. Exconjugants were isolated from all three matings and confirmed to nodulate the host Lotus pedunculatus. The genomes of strains reisolated from nodules were draft-sequenced. Whole-genome BLASTN comparisons of the de novo assembled exconjugant genomes R7ANS×NZP2037, R7ANS×NZP2042, and R7ANS×SU343 with the corresponding donor genome sequences confirmed transfer of regions α, β, and γ from all three donors (Fig. S2) .
Discussion
In this study we show that the symbiosis island of WSM1271 is composed of three separate DNA regions α, β, and γ that assemble into a single transferrable element capable of converting nonsymbiotic mesorhizobia into N 2 -fixing symbionts. The assembly is the endpoint of the sequential action of three ICEMcSym 1271 -encoded integrases-IntS, IntG, and IntM-which each facilitate recombination between specific pairs of attL/attR att sites to form corresponding pairs of attB/attP sites. Following transfer, ICEMcSym 1271 is likely able to integrate into any one of the three attB sites in a naïve mesorhizobial chromosome and disassemble into the three regions.
Tyrosine recombinases like the ICEMlSym R7A integrase IntS catalyze the reversible recombination of attL + attR ←→ attP + attB. For a monopartite ICE, the forward reaction excises and circularizes the ICE, whereas the reverse reaction integrates the ICE (17) . For ICEMcSym 1271 , the recombination reaction substrates and products are similar, but the macromolecular rearrangement depends on the relative positions and orientations of three pairs of att sites. The action of any single integrase is inadequate for excision of the ICEMcSym
1271
, but the combined forward actions of the three integrases excises ICEMcSym 1271 . It therefore follows that the forward reactions are likely to be coregulated. qPCR analysis revealed the abundance of all three pairs of attP and attB sites increased ∼10-fold in stationary-phase cultures. A caveat of our qPCR assay is that it averages the ensemble of recombination states in a population, so further single-cell experiments are necessary to confirm that the three reactions occur concurrently in the same cell. Nevertheless, cotransfer of all three ICEMcSym 1271 fragments by conjugation (and concomitant rolling-circle replication) strongly indicates that the three forward reactions must occur together in single cells before transfer to facilitate excision and circularization.
The direction of the recombination catalyzed by an integrase is often determined by a recombination directionality factor, also known as an excisionase (32) (33) (34) . Excisionases are noncatalytic DNA-binding proteins that promote formation of attP and attB. ICEMlSym R7A excision is stimulated by RdfS and in its absence, IntS activity favors formation of attL and attR (17) . Expression of IntS, IntG, and IntM stimulated recombination of the pMINI3 attP sites with each cognate attB site in R7ANS, producing attL and attR, suggesting equilibrium reactions favor attL and attR production in the absence of other ICEMcSym 1271 genes for all three ICEMcSym 1271 integrases. ICEMcSym 1271 contains a homolog of rdfS and two other putative excisionase genes located adjacent to intG and intM, rdfG and rdfM (Table S2) that, like rdfS, encode predicted products belonging to the AlpA excisionase family (35) . It seems likely that expression of the rdfS, rdfG, and rdfM genes is coregulated to promote excision of ICEMcSym 1271 . Using pMINI3 and sequential expression of each integrase, we demonstrated formation of six of the eight predicted recombination states (Fig. 1 B and D) . However, states iii and v were not Shoot dry weights were compared using one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's honest significant difference post hoc test at 5% significance. Treatments that share a letter are not significantly different. R7ANS did not nodulate B. pelecinus.
reproduced. When pMINI3 was introduced into R7ANS(pSacBIntG) to produce state v, colonies isolated had lost both attP G and attB G , suggesting recombination had occurred as expected. However, individual colonies were positive for either attL G or attR G , but not both (Fig. 1D,  † symbol) . Further inspection of the R7ANS chromosome revealed the presence of an additional copy of the attB G core sequence within Meslo_RS0109425 (NZ_KI632510). This second attB G (not present in WSM1271, WSM2073, or WSM2075), together with strong overexpression of IntG from pSacBIntG, may have led to additional IntG-mediated recombination events, destroying one of the attL G or attR G sites in each isolate. Interestingly, these secondary recombination events were not apparent in the genomes of the sequenced exconjugants WSM2073, WSM2075, and R7ANS×WSM1271, so this phenomenon could be limited to our artificial system. Recombination state iii is the only state that splits the chromosome. The smaller portion (248,280 bp) harbors regions β and γ along with the guaA and phe-tRNA genes, but appears to lack an origin of replication. Presumably, state iii is not viable, because postsegregational loss of the excised region would result in loss of the sole phe-tRNA gene. In our attempt to recombine pMINI3 from state ii to state vi using pSacBIntG, secondary recombination events mediated by IntG may have reintegrated this fragment into the main chromosome, resulting in the rescue of these recombined cells and the unexpected PCR profile in Fig.  1D , ‡ symbol. Eckhardt gel DNA electrophoresis did not identify an episomal fragment in the 250-kbp size range (Fig. S3) . Interestingly, the IntM-mediated excision products attP M and attB M were the lowest-abundance products detected by our qPCR assay. This finding implies that attL M + attR M → attP M + attB M may be the last or lowest-rate reaction, or that nonviable cells in state iii are lost from cell populations. If attP M + attB M formation is the final step in excision of the assembled ICEMcSym 1271 (transition vi → viii in Fig. 1B , this configuration could have evolved in only a few steps (Fig. 3) if we assume that ICEMcSym 1271 evolved from three independent elements integrated within the attB S , attB G , and attB M att sites. If a genomic inversion between an IntS-associated element and an IntM-associated element was followed by an inversion between a resulting hybrid element and an IntG-associated element, then a tripartite ICE like ICEMcSym 1271 would be formed (Fig. 3) . Such inversions could have easily been mediated by one of the numerous transposable elements found on mesorhizobial ICEs (14) , either as part of the transposition process or through RecAmediated recombination between repetitive elements. Why the tripartite arrangement has persisted in nature is a difficult question to answer. It could be that the combined gene complement of the three archetypal integrative elements (Fig. 3A) was more beneficial than that of any single element and that the tripartite configuration ensured their cotransfer. Our preliminary bioinformatic analyses indicate that genes on region β encode enzymes (Mesci_2556, Mesci_2561, Mesci_2562) resembling those involved in melanin biosynthesis (36) (37) (38) . However, the β region of ICEMlSym , lacks this cluster, suggesting the specific gene complement on each region is not a conserved feature of tripartite ICEs. Alternatively, because no single integrase-mediated recombination event leads to the loss of any single fragment, the tripartite configuration could be a selfish mechanism to stabilize the ICE in the genome.
Transfer of ICEMcSym 1271 to M. loti R7ANS conferred on recipients the ability to nodulate B. pelecinus. All R7ANS exconjugants harboring ICEMcSym 1271 formed a partially effective symbiosis, even when ICEMcSym 1271 was transferred from a strain unable to fix N 2 (WSM2075). This finding indicates that although ICEMcSym 1271 in WSM2075 is functional, other factors in WSM2075 are incompatible with forming an effective symbiosis with B. pelecinus. The evolution of poor N 2 -fixing rhizobia is a significant problem associated with legume inoculation in agriculture, because ineffective strains can dominate soil populations and reduce crop productivity (11, 19, 20, 39) . These experiments provide insight into how ineffective rhizobia can evolve through transfer of ICEs.
Other integrative elements have been found to harbor multiple sets of att sites capable of site-specific inversion (40) . ICEMcSym 1271 , however, obligatorily requires chromosomal inversions to facilitate excision and transfer. In this study we identified putative tripartite ICEs in genetically and geographically diverse mesorhizobia, indicating these elements are common in this genus. Bioinformatic analyses have revealed that chromosomally integrated elements dominate the mobilomes of many prokaryotes, although the vast majority of elements remain uncharacterized (8, 9) . The obscure nature of tripartite ICEs makes their detection nontrivial, so it is plausible that multipartite elements have been overlooked in other organisms. If this is the case, it may be that many of the presumed immobilized genetic elements identified in diverse organisms could actually be mobile.
Methods
Strains and Growth Conditions. Strains and accession numbers are listed in Table S3 . Strains were cultured as previously described (16, 17, 41, 42) . Mesorhizobium conjugation was carried out using a method modified from that previously described (17) , which uses the auxotrophy of R7ANS to select for vitamin synthesis genes carried by symbiosis islands. Tables S1 and S3. DNA Sequencing. All de novo genome assemblies were carried out using SPAdes (43) . Procedures are outlined in SI Methods.
Molecular Biology. Details of plasmids and primers are listed in
Glasshouse Procedures. Biserrula were grown as per established methods (44) and outlined in SI Methods. 
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Mesorhizobium Mating Experiments. To facilitate selection against donors, the tetracycline-resistance plasmids pFAJ1700 or pFAJ1708-GFP were introduced into R7ANS, producing R7ANS (pFAJ1708-GFP)/R7ANS(pFAJ1700). R7ANS(pFAJ1708-GFP) was used as a recipient in matings with Biserrula-nodulating strains and R7ANS(pFAJ1700) was used as a recipient in matings with Lotus-nodulating strains. Analysis of the α regions of each tripartite ICE revealed that they each carried genes for biotin and nicotinate synthesis (13) . R7ANS is auxotrophic for biotin, nicotinate and thiamine, so exconjugants were selected on defined (G/RDM) medium containing thiamine and tetracycline, but lacking biotin and nicotinate. Mesorhizobium mating experiments were carried out as spot-matings on TY agar. Briefly, 500 μL of stationary-phase TY culture of each strain was mixed and pelleted in a microcentrifuge, resuspended in 50 μL of TY, spotted onto a TY agar plate, dried under laminar flow, and incubated overnight at 28°C. Spots were scraped off the plate, resuspended in 1 mL of sterile deionized water, diluted, and plated on G/RDM with appropriate antibiotics and vitamins. PCR screening of the 16 exconjugants was carried out using primers in Table S1 ; strains comprised 10 exconjugants from matings where WSM1271 was the donor, 3 exconjugants from matings where WSM2073 was the donor, and 3 exconjugants where WSM2075 was the donor.
Plasmids and Primers. Plasmids and primers used for plasmid construction are detailed in Tables S1 and S3 . To construct pMINI3, 1,011-, 616-, and 617-bp regions capturing the respective attP G , attP M , and attP S sites of ICEMcSym 1271 were amplified by PCR from WSM1271. These amplicons were cloned in the same orientation as in ICEMcSym 1271 into pJQ200SK (digested with BamHI and NotI) using Gibson assembly (45), creating pTH3attP. The attP G -attP M -attP S region of pTH3attP was then amplified by PCR and cloned into pFUS2 (digested with KpnI and EcoRI) to create pMINI3. To create the qPCR standard pTHQP-1, 611-, 616-, 617-, and 600-bp regions capturing ICEMcSym 1271 attB G , attB M , attB S sites, and a melR region were amplified from WSM1271, digested with NotI, SacI, SmaI, and XbaI, respectively, and then cloned sequentially into pTH3attP (digested with the relevant enzymes) to create pTHQP-1. pSacBIntG, pSacBintM, and pSacBintS were constructed by amplifying intG, intM, and intS from WSM1271, using primers harboring the Mesorhizobium loti traR RBS sequence at the 5′-end. These amplicons were digested with SacI and cloned individually into pSacB (digested with SacI), downstream of the lacI promoter.
qPCR Assays for Excision. Serially diluted pTHQPS-1 plasmid was used to validate the qPCR assay, facilitate primer-efficiency correction, and establish the accuracy limits for template concentration (17) . Each assay was accurate over template concentrations spanning six orders of magnitude (12-32 amplification cycles). Genomic DNA assayed by qPCR was extracted using the Applied Biosystems PrepMan Ultra Sample Preparation Reagent as per the manufacturer's recommendations. qPCR was performed using an Applied Biosystems ViiA 7 Real-Time PCR System with default cycling conditions. The primers used for qPCR assays are detailed in Table S1 . Reactions were carried out in 20-μL volumes containing 10 μL of Applied Biosystems 2× SYBR Select master mix, 500 nM of each primer, and 1 μL of genomic DNA. Amplification efficiency was calculated for each primer pair as previously described (17), with NcoI linearized, gelpurified pTHQP-1 acting as a template to derive standard curves. All qPCR primers had efficiency values between 1.88 and 2.0. Relative abundance values derived from attB or attP qPCR reactions were normalized as previously described (17). Student's t tests assuming equal variance across groups or ANOVA with Tukey's honest significant difference post hoc analyses were used for statistical analyses.
Sequencing, Whole-Genome Assemblies, and Alignments. Sanger sequencing of PCR amplicons was performed by the Australian Genome Research Facility. For whole-genome sequencing, genomic DNA was extracted using a modified phenol:chloroform: isoamyl-alcohol procedure (46) . Sequence reads were obtained as follows: NZP2037: Pacific Biosciences SMRT-cell sequencing reads (Macrogen) (92,934 reads, average 8,462 bp) and shortinsert 2× 100-bp paired-end Illumina reads (Joint Genome Institute) (29) were combined in a hybrid assembly, which produced two complete ungapped circular contigs with no ambiguous residues; AA22 and WSM1497: Illumina HiSEq. 2 × 100-bp paired-end reads (MrDNA) were used to produce genome drafts; NZP2042, SU343, R7ANS×NZP2037, R7ANS×NZP2042, and R7ANS× SU343: Illumina MiSEq. 2 × 250-bp paired-end reads (ACCESS Research, Murdoch University, Perth, WA, Australia) were used to produce genome drafts; R7ANS×WSM1271: Illumina HiSEq. 2 × 100-bp paired-end reads (Macrogen) were used to produce genome drafts. Accession numbers of genome sequences are provided in Table S3 . Illumina sequence adapter contamination was removed using nesoni:clip (v0.132) (https://github.com/ Victorian-Bioinformatics-Consortium/nesoni) and reads were corrected using Lighter (v1.1.1) (47), before de novo assembly with SPAdes (v3.7.0 or 3.8.0, options:-only-assembler) (43) . Assemblies were carried out in the J.P.R. laboratory using an Intel i7-4790K, (32 Gb DDR4) desktop computer running Ubuntu Linux (v14.04).
For whole-genome BLASTN comparisons in Fig. 1 , BRIG (v0.9.5) was used to produce BLASTN (options: -ungapped, -word_size 2000, upper and lower threshold 99%) alignments of sequence contigs or scaffolds of WSM2073, WSM2075, and R7ANS×WSM1271 with the complete genome of WSM1271. For whole-genome comparisons in Fig. S2 , whole-genome drafts of SU343 and NZP2042 were scaffolded into single circular scaffolds with Ragout (v1.2) (48), using the NZP2037 sequence as a reference. BRIG (same settings as above) was then used to individually BLASTN-align R7ANS×NZP2037, R7ANS×SU343, or R7ANS×NZP2042 contigs with the complete NZP2037 genome or the Ragout scaffolds of the SU343 or NZP2042 genomes, respectively.
Glasshouse Procedures. Biserrula pelecinus L. seed was obtained from Ron Yates of Murdoch University, Perth, WA, Australia. Biserrula were grown in free-draining pots containing coarse sand, as per established methods (44) . Seed scarification, surface sterilization, and sowing of B. pelecinus L. was also performed as previously described (49) . All glasshouse experiments were block-randomized with five pot replications, each containing four plants. Plants were grown for 8 wk and shoots were excised above the cotyledon and individually dried in polypropylene tubes for 2 d at 60°C before weighing. Mean shoot dry-weight values were compared using ANOVA and Tukey's honest significant difference post hoc analyses. 
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